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VANCOUJVER, VICTORIA AND EASTrERN
RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PANY-Con.

eitsj2atriock, Hous. Charles (Minister ofJsie
-con.

wish to make my protest against legisia-
tien of that descriptioa--8646. oaa YOU
say that sometbing that la non-existent
to-day may become subjeot ta our legis-
lation--8647. Wbat la it you are bringing
under the scope of our legisiation ?-8648.
1 read the note to mn that be would be
absent on Wednesday-8650. 1 would like
ta have tlme- tea nswer the point-8%t1.

Poster, Hou. Geo. B. (North Taronto)-8818.

I understand that there wns a questi on
raised by Fitzpatrick with reference to
the fourtb clause-8 18. It may be Bug-
gested that part of this amendment is
cavered hy the amendment 0f Mr. Mac-
pherson-8819. As regards engineering
reports or engineering evidence, there was
notbing satisfactory submitted ta the com-
mittee-8820. Agnin, Ross (D. - takes for
graated sometbing abgolutely- denied bY
himself-8821. I waat ta see a raad built
wbicb wiil make that country do lis par-
ticular work as a part of Canada--M22.
The gavernment muet make as sure as
tb-ey rensonably caa that this rond from
Cioverdale ta Princeton shall be buit ln
a reasonabie time-8823. The Bill says
' difflculty of construction.' That would
seem ta me ta be only te points o! diver-
geace-8824. I suppose that was the same
ban, gentleman who made the same offen-
sive remark ta me la the committee-
8829.

Galiher, W. A. (Kootenay)-8316.

We 'wisb ta mnake it definhte and distinct
by th15 *Provisian-8317. The mad from
Princeton ta Vancouver will be running
over ail Canadien territory befare another
railway la built-8641. We will send for
some one we have mare confidence In
than the member for Halton-8642. These
are ail Canadian raiiways that are mea-
tioaed-8646. Wiiling ta consider aay
suggestion from the 'Minister of Justice-
8647. I do not want ta see the Bill
deiayed-8648. It applies aniy ta as
much as Is constructed-8649. They un-
,dertake ta build but they do not buiid-
8828. Henderson opposed the veýry first
clause af the Bill taotb and nail, and
voted against it from stant ta finish-
9045. Sa yau are-9046.

Haggart, Hon. John G. (Sauth Lanark)-8639.

I did nat understand that the other clauses
o! the Bill were carried-8639. The re-
sponsibhility tbrown on the Governor ln
0ouncil If the roa4 bas ta pass on a!
Oanaditan territory-8644, The raiiway
commission bave nat tbese dutles-8645.
Tbe goverament are resposisible for ail
legisîntian iatroduced into this House-
8646. Doubts if the clause wili have the
effect-8649. Wiii the* bonde issued an
tbe wbole road be subject ta tbe condi-
tions embadied in tbe Bil?-8650.

TANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND EIAST'ERN
RÂILWAY AND NAVIGATION COM-
PÂNY-Oon.

Henderaos, David (Haltan)-8316.
It was suggesteà by some persan la the

railway committee that an ameadment
sbould be mnade ta section 5-8316. There
oseras ta be a misuniderstanding-8637.
Poster was gaing ta move an amendment,
and I underotaod the Bill was nat com-
ing u-p-8638. I contend that lt sbould be
constructed tbraughou-t an Canadian ter-
ritary--8640. 1 endeavoured ta procure
for the people of British Columbia an ail-
Canadian rond fram Similkameen-8641.
Gailiber made a speech ln favour of a
a duty an iend and tbon vated agnait
tbe duty-8642. The -people -of British
Columbia wili net abject ta what I bave
dane-8643. The board of trade for West-
inster ask the very thing 1 .proposed

ln my ameadment-8644. Na abjection ta
tbe amendmeat-8649. Tbere la a conflict
betweea the Railway Act and the charter
of tbis coppany-8651. It le warth
cons Ide-ring-8662. The stand wbicb I
taak ln the RaiIway Committee I stil adt-
bere to-9040. We asked. tbat a guarantee
be put Inta the charter which would In-
sure ibis construction on Canadian sali-
9041. Quotes an article from the Van-
couver 'Province,' 1905-9042-3-4. Now,
where would we gei stronger appraval
of the caurse we have pursued ln regard
ta this Bili-9044. Talbot -bas net been
present la aIl these discussions, and I am
reading these articles for bis benefit and
that a! atbers-9045. Quates an article
from tbe 'Rossland Miner '-9046. Mac-.
pherson realizes that an bis retura. ta
Vancouver he may bave a good many
tbings ta answer for-9047. 1 am now
auiborized ta withdraw the nmendmeai
proposed by Foster-9048.

Johnston, A. (South Cape Breton)-8828.
You have earned yaur maney now; tbat

will do-8828. Mr. Speaker I rise ta a
point of arder. 1 want Foster ta with-
draw tbai observaiion-8829.

KennedY,., J. B. (New Westminster) -864 3.
Wby did nat Henderson take the same

course with the C.P.R. ?-8643.
La&urier, Rt. Hon. Sir WUlfri (Prime Minister)

That Is an errer; I neyer heard of it-8637.
-8687.

Se far as I arn coacerned not ane word
bas been spaken to me on the subject of
having tbe Bill Poatpaned--8638. It bas
been cansidered by the railway commit-
tee such ns it ts and been, approved-8640.
The Biii, wbiie It sbouid pass, ougbt to
be aliowed to stand-8646. Must go on
to-day-8650 . Tbe point raised by Fîtz-
patrick was that the clause with refer-
ence ta the amalgamation-8818. I do
not ase that tbere is very much differ-
eace between this drnftilng and that of
tbe Bii-8828. It seems ta me mereiy
refining a iittle more ta Put the provi-
,sion la tbe form in wbich Poster puts it
-8824. I wouid not take it upon myseif
ta deay this advantage ta the people of
British Caiumbia-8825. For these rea-


